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-A The Equal Rights ca
Armour, made a gall

ing within a few hun
winning point. The

\, gentlemen, or other e
representatives af the
ought ta be good far
minion Hocse at the
tion. Mr. Moses,
Canada's New Party,

hundred votes. As the main purpose of the c

advertise the existence of the Party, the effort cannot be counted
as a dead loss. Now that the fusa is over, let ns get down to
some liard thinlcing andI active doing upon other andI even greater
issues, anti as those tonched upon in Mr. Winian's latte speech.
The real question of the day is what are we going to do about this

-ruinons andI crazy tariif-war with the United States.
- --' MEN CHANGE-NOT PRIN;CIPLEs.-The greateat journaliatie

bit of the Campaign ivas the Mfail's cold-bloaded publication af
extracta froin speeches matIe by Hon. Oliver Mawat in 1857,
which, atrangely enougli. nabody thouglit af reprodacing before.

Y...... ...... Tht quotations wvere wliat, in prise ring parlante, may be called
~uVtiti? acomplete knockc-out of thehon. gentleman b yhimself. They very

pointedly andI emphaticallyjustify the attitudeof tht Equal Right-
ers, andI anstver'the charge of Ilbigot" matIe against them, for
they show that lai- the Campaign o71857 Mr. Mowat xvas a
thoraugh-goiag Equal Rigliter himself-and, in iset, the actual
author af the phrase. To show bow near akîn Mr. Mowvat's sen-
timents fisen were ta those expressed to-day by Mr. McCarthy

T JOURNAL F an his followerswe cannot do btter than reprint an extract or
RICATUE. tw here

iIn regard to nan-sectarian chogls, we go for notbing which
intelligent Roman Catholica xnay not consîstently seek ta obtain.
(Hear, hear.) Indeed we are fighting the bettle of Roman Cath-

DAY olis themataves nn asking that there should bc an sectarian
schoola."

i 1 say, respect ail equally, the feelings Of Protestants antI
ýin3' o. Rman Catholica alike. Treat ait equaty; antI the only way ta

c do sois for ail denominations ta agree in sayîng that there shalh
~Ont. be no sectarian legisiation whatever; no exclusive privilegea ta

any; no cannection between Churc an State in any form,
JV. WRIGHT. wvhether as regards the religions teaching of childrea or the reli-

T G. WTLsON. gioua teaching of grown up people."
ITht permittiùg ef Separate scindas te exiat bas flot accoin-

plished the abject of savîng aur common achoal system tram
attacka. antI, this being sothere are snany reasonswhvy we sbould
appose them ont and aut. not as Protestants rerely, but as Cana-t Britain ait dians-not as Protestantfbort as citzens-not as Protestants,but

reiatd. as loyers of sound education and anxious for its future diffusion."
- $2.50 Il xvl e are askiag for,so far as the niattercanceras ourselves,

la Equal Riglits I AIl Nve demand, s0 far as regards otbeis, is an
tged b>' change iii the abalition o! exclusive privîlegea. AntI if a Protestant feeling

ias arisen on thîs question, it as nat been directed ta the
abtaining i prvileges ewhich are nt ta b given ta other nor ta

rs, Fleet St. Loadon, the securing af Protestant supremnacy. We simply deaire that
ai, <s agent for CRU', Roman Catholica shauld enjoy the saine advantages as we do andI

fia greater.-
sIt las been said that the Protestant feeling ias been arothed

V. BNatoun. in Upper Canada, anI that th past election bas been largely
LL1r5 TnassrsoN. iniluenced by it. No wonder that the Protestant feeling bas

been aroused, because Protestants et tat there have been
s encroachments upn their equal rights. Hear, hear.ESI wtally repdiate th charge that it is Protestant bigotry

r be delivered tadvhich impels us. A l we are asking for, st far as the matter
apers will not be concerna ourselves. is Equal Rights 1 o

Noa doubt Mr. Mowa believed these ta be sound sentiments
thirty-three years ago. Are they not equally Mr now? If so.
how cames it that their authr regarda similar expressions to-day
as the outcore a blind bigotry, or th deperate resort of

nnprincipled politicians who merely want office? It is true, i
course, that thesa utterances ere maIde before Separate chools
had been provided for in th B.N. A. Act, but Mr. Mowat can

3H. - Thw great hardly sbare Mr. Blakes belief that ta amend that Act would be
is over and T the sacreligius, since he was the prime maver in the lte conference
said that Mowat of Provincial Premiers at which some eight or ten amendment
The Government wvere voted for. If lie stîll believes as be did in '57. lie ouglit ta
e Hase with its goin wit thosewho are agitating for the abolition of ti Sep-
slightly reduced, arate acool clause ac the Act. But apparently the Attorney-

gat tht absentees Central oa t-day lad quite forgotten about the young man
trs of the Ministry nam d Mo at whom lie used to hnow 0 neil in times goant by
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YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE 1
IF you are over a year in arrears on your subsciption ta GiRi,

this întended for you. We want to ask you kindly but earnestly
to pay up. Put the money in an envelope right now and send it
along. Your arrearage is, we doubt not, the result of forgetful-
ness, and not intentional. A reminder, therefore, should be
sufficient, and this is a reminder. The money is not great in
amount in any case (which makes it an easy matter for you to
pay it) but there are a large number of cases (which makes it
difficult for us to get along without it). We are trying to give
you good value in Grr, and will be able to still further improve
the paper if you will assist us by keeping your account square.
Any honest man ought to be willing to do this much. Let us
hear from you, friends, wvitbout further delay.


